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~ From the Library of Paul Rand 
The legacy and career of the late Paul Rand (I9I4-
1996), one of America's pioneering graphic designers, 
is reflected in the rich collection of materia ls recently 
given to the Yale Li brary by his widow, Marion Rand. 
They join a growing collection of papers and records 
maintained by Sterl ing Memorial Libra ry's Manuscripts 
and Archives Department documenting the evolution 
and in fl uence of the arts at Yale. 
The Paul Rand papers include a complete set of Rand's 
graphic design work documented through publicat ions, 
book covers, posters, advertisements, trademarks, prod-
uct packaging, children's books, and two large billboard 
advertisements. In addition ro these finished works, the 
papers include Rand's "job bags," containing the draw-
ings, sketches, and experiments that trace the develop-
ment of each project. Rand's correspondence wi th ~is 
colleagues, students, and clients, and his design resource 
and photograph files will provide ins ights into his devel-
opment of visual expressions that are an integral and 
insta ntly recognizable part of American culture. 
In addi tion to the designer's personal papers, Marion 
Rand has generously donated more than 100 books from 
her late husband's personal library to the Arts Library 
and more than 200 publications to the Arts of the Book 
Collection in Sterling Memorial Li brary. Of the books 
donated to the Arts Libra ry, many deal with color and 
color theory and will significantly enrich that libraty's 
sttong holdings in th is field. The Rand books given 
to the Arts of the Book Collection include materia ls 
that inspired Rand himsel f, as we ll as a rich collection 
on the book arts, graph ic design, and typography. 
Pa ul Rand was one of the world's leading graphic 
designers and a Yale fac ulty member from 19 56 to 
1991. His corporate logos for United Parcel Service, 
IBM, ABC, and Cummins Engine are familiar icons of 
American commerce. As art director for severa l maga-
zines and a consultant for numerous advertising agen-
cies, Rand was the fi rst recipient of the Florence Prize for 
Visual Communication (1987) ' H is work enhances the 
permanent collections of museums in the United States, 
Europe, and Japan. His books include Thoughts on 
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Design (I946), Design and the Play Instinct (I965), 
Paul Rand: A Designer's Art (I98 5), Design, Form, and 
Chaos (I993), and From Lascaux to Brooklyn (1996) . 
Through her $2 million gift to the School of Art, 
Marion Rand has also enabled Yale to create The Paul 
Rand Center for Graphic Design . The Rand Center 
will provide state-of-the-art space for teaching in this 
field. Simultaneously, the Cumm ins Engine Company 
of Columbus, Indiana, has donated funds in support 
of a Paul Rand Lectureship in the School of Art, which 
will bring eminent des igners to ca mpus. -RVS, MM 
~ A Catalog for Tmages 
A recent article in these pages (Vol. XIII: 2 , Spring 
1999) described the Imaging America project, a pilot 
project that will create, over the next three years, a digi-
rallibrary of some 50,000 images in support of Ameri-
can Studies (see http://www.library. yale.eduINotaBenel 
nbxiii2Inbxiii2.htm#imagAmer). Imaging America is 
a prototype for a much la rger d igital image library com-
parable in scale to the slide and photograph co llections 
housed in the Arts Library's Visual Resources Collection. 
Over the past year, the library has been laying the 
groundwork for a catalog of these images, working with 
Luna Imaging, inc., of Venice, California. Luna Imag-
ing's Ins ight softwa re will furni sh both the database 
infrastructure that will house the digital image lib rary 
and the applications readers will use to discover, retr ieve, 
manage, and use digital images. Swdents and faculty are 
now invi ted to see the preliminary resul ts and to help the 
lib rary to make improvements over the coming yea r. 
The Databases directory on the Research Worksta tion 
now provides access to a suite of image data bases being 
delivered over the Web. Several access points- " lmaging 
Amer ica on the Web, " "Luna Imaging Databases at 
Yale o n the Web" or " Visua l Resources Collection on the 
Web" - will take the reader to a site (http://ia-insight. 
library.yale.edulinsightbrowser2 ) providing access 
to the following collections, a ll delivered through 
the browser version of the-Insight software: 
• Imaging America, a digita l library of images 
in support of American Studies 
• Beinecke Library's collection of about 1,800 
turn-of-the-century photographs of Plains Indians 
from the Walter McClintock Collection 
• The Visual Resources Col lection's growing digital 
image collection, presen tly numbering a round 
4,000 images and based largely upon images 
used in teaching at Yale 
T he Insight browser has many fea tures unusual in 
Web-based software. It enables users not simply to 
discover and retrieve images and related data from a 
catalog database but also to create and save groups of 
images for study and reuse. One can bring images into 
an " Image Workspace" where they can be resized, 
brought into relationship with other images, or magni-
fi ed for deta iled study and examination. T he lnsight 
browser is now ava ilable to the entire Yale community 
from any networked computer o n ca mpus or remotely. 
A compell ing consideration behi nd the library'S 
co llabora tion with Luna Imaging was Luna's willingness 
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The client version of the Insight softwa re ill ustrating the extensive 
help files 
to work with Yale in crea ting a classroom presentation 
tOol that would a llow instructOrs to bring d igital images 
effectively into the classroom. The Insight software will 
provide a degree of flexibility to the teaching experience 
that slide techno logy cannOt approximate. While it per-
mits teachers to mimic sl ide-based instruction (side by 
side image presentation, presentations scripted before-
ha nd, etc.", it also allows them to be more sR0ntaneous. 
Live access to an expanding image database will a llow 
them, for example, to choose images and enlarge details 
as need ar ises. 
This fall, a small group of American Studies faculty 
is testing the Luna software in the classroom. They 
have been helping the library identify images essential 
to their teaching for incorporation into the growing 
Imaging America database , and they are employing 
the Luna softwa re for preparing and presenting lectures. 
These instructors wi ll use the Java client vers ion of 
Insight. Un like the browser version, the client must 
reside on a specific workstation and offers access to 
the enti re sui te of Insight software features. Individuals 
wishing to test this vers ion may do so a t the public 
workstations in the Franke Periodica ls Reading Room 
at SML or in the Arts Library. 
Readers interested in knowing more about the 
Luna Imaging colla boration are invited to contact 
Max Marmor, Arts Librarian (max.mam1OT@yale. 
edu); faculty interested in working with the software 
are encouraged to contact Barbara Rockenbach 
(barbara.rockenbach@Yale.edu ), Instructional 
Services Libraria n a t the Arts Libra ry. - M M 
~ Orbis Records for Government 
Documents 
For the past 25 years U.S. Federal government publi-
cations received on deposit from the U.S. Government 
Printing Office have nor been cataloged and entered 
into the public card catalog and/or Orbis. T he primary 
means of determining Yale hold ings was a paper shelf list 
that was mainta ined in the Government Documents and 
Information Center at Mudd Library. Thus access to a 
la rge body of valuable materia l improved greatly when 
in June 2000 approximately 2 40,000 bibliographic 
records, representing the U.S. Federal government depos-
itory publications received since J uly 1976, were loaded 
into Ocbis. T he project was a joint effort of the Libra ry 
Systems Office and the Government Documents and 
Info rmation Center. 
The Government Documents and Information 
Center has been a U.S. Federal government depository 
since 1859; its ho ld ings include congressiona l, judicial 
and executive branch agency publications in a variety 
of formats-paper, microform, compact discs, and 
Websites. In 1976, the U.S. Government Printing 
Office (GPo), the agency responsible for administering 
the Federal depository program, began to catalog in 
machine-readable format. Soon after, MARClVE, a 
private-sector vendor, created a system that provided 
libraries with a method fo r profiling thei t ho ldings 
and retrieving on tape the bibliographic records that 
matched the profi le. Yale's retrospective tape load con-
tained 240,000 bibliographic records. Following the 
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Map of "Nova Bclgica et Anglia Nova." Willem Blaeu. Amsterdam, 
1635 and later. On display in Sterling Memorial Library through 
January, this map of New England and the New Netherlands 
from the Theatrum Orbis Terrarum is one of the earliest to 
include that part of North America colonized by the Dutch. It is 
also one of the earliest to name Nieu Amsterdam, and the first 
printed map showing Indian canoes and several types of North 
American fauna, such as turkeys, beavers, polecats, and otters . 
initial load, Yale now receives weekly a tape w ith mini-
mal level records for new receipts. And once a month, 
these records are overlaid with full bibliographic records. 
As the Federal depository program migrates to 
become a totally electronic program, records for 
government publications released only in electronic 
format will be added to Orbis. Uniform resource 
locators (URLS) are added to existing print andlor 
microform records whenever appropriate. -SKI' 
~ You've Got Mail!- From the Library 
For many yea rs, readers have asked the 
",,?...:i~.t~r7 library to use email for circu lation 
notices, to send reminders, and to 
notify them about overdue books 
more promptly. New software provided 
by the Orbis system's vendor p lus a good dea l 
of planning and effort on the part of library staff made 
it possible to do so this year. 
In recem months, the library's method for notifying 
readers about books they are using or want to use has 
undergone a profound change. In June, the preferred 
del ivery method for circulat ion not ices was changed 
to email for all readers with University email accounts. 
With the exception of bills for unreturned books, a ll 
types of notices are now automatically sent by email 
without staff intervention. 
For most readers, rh is service improvement means 
that they learn the next day when a book is recalled 
from them or p laced on a hold shelf in response to 
their request. Though the notices contain much the 
same text in the email format, the new service provides 
links which allow readers to send responses to library 
staff for specific services such as renewal or to inquire 
about a problem. 
In September, after a successful beginning, the 
library expanded its reminder notice service. For loans 
of longer than one week, readers now receive a due date 
reminder a week in advance. At the same time, the 
schedule for overdue notices was changed so that the 
first notice is sent on the first day a book is overdue. 
In October, in order to improve delivery time for readers 
without email, the libra ry began to send printed notices 
through the U.S. mail to readers w ho formerly received 
Campus Mail del ive ry. 
Not surprisingly, readers are pleased with the email 
notification service. "What a great service this is!" 
" H aving this reminder is such a good idea," are 
freq uent repl ies to reminders. -SEep 
~ The Sterling Stacks: A Space Odyssey 
Although the renovation project begun in 199 5 grea tl y 
improved environmental condi t ions in the Sterling 
Memorial Library stacks, it dramatica lly reduced shelv-
ing space and caused problems for readers and staff 
alike. The installatio n o f heating and air conditioning 
ducts combined with some reallocation of space for the 
Gilmore Music Library consumed almost the equivalent 
of a floor o f shelving. When renovations ended in I999, 
the shelves were filled to over 100 percent capacity, 
IS percent above the maximum optimum standard for 
libraries. In addition, the dislocations due to renovation 
created groups of "no room" books which wefe shelved 
wherever there was space or kept on trucks. Managing 
those books had become a challenge for library staff; 
readers had difficul ty finding books they needed. 
The Access Services staff has taken major steps [0 
ameliorate these conditions. In the summer of 1999, 
pockets of "no room" books were reorgan ized in pro-
per call number sequence and consolidated into as few 
"overflow" shelving areas as possible. Signs placed 
throughout the stacks now guide readers [0 the over-
flow shelving a reas . Many books, however, remained 
on trucks. 
By June 2000, staff had transferred over 1 50,000 
selected little-used titles from the stacks to the new 
Library Shelving Facility (LSF) in Hamden. With this 
new-found space, staff could begin returning books 
to their proper loca tions on shelves. Over the summer, 
they shifted some 750,000 volumes from over fifty 
book trucks and eliminated many overflow shelves. 
Access Services reintroduced systemat ic shelf reading 
in the stacks. Starting where books were removed to 
LSF, staff "read the shelves," verifying that books are 
in their proper order. To date, close to one half million 
volumes have been "read." 
More shift ing projects are being planned for summer 
2001 in a continuing effon to restore the stacks collec-
tions [0 their accurate call number sequences in thei r 
proper locations. -AVR 
~ Library History and Tour Online 
Shortly after the completion of Sterli ng Memoria l 
Library, the Yale University Library Gazette devoted 
an entire issue (Apri l 193 r) to a description of the 
architecture and decoration of this unique edi fice. 
This issue has been digitized and made ava ilable on 
the Web at httfJ:llwww.library.yale.edulgazette.It 
describes and interprets the inscriptions, window 
decorations, and carvings in wood and stone tha t 
adorn the buildi ng that is a second home to many 
at Yale. Digitization of the Gazette has rendered the 
text fully searchable; in addition, a complete table 
of contents was created for the online vers ion of the 
Gazette, since its printed form conta ins only a sketchy 
overview of the contents. The illustrat io ns have also 
been reproduced. The Gazette's site includes links to 
related docu ments that offer a brief history of Sterling 
Li brary, a current description, and an ou tl ine of recent 
renovations . 
A new Website offers a virtual tour of the Sterling and 
Cross Campus Libraries: httfJ:llwww.library.yaie.edul 
rsclvirtuaftourl. This brief introduction and orientation 
ena bles vis itors to learn about various features of the 
libraries juSt as they would in a live tour. -MMC K, SKL 
Bulldogs were nOt the only animals featured at the openi ng of 
the Yale University te rcentennial year on Ocrober"21. Open 
House visitors were among the first to see Connecticut artist 
Zora Janosova's "Cow-to Book," a cheerfu l and bookish example 
of public art recently acqu ired by the Yale Library at a charity 
auction and presented to the University as a decidedly lighthearted 
tercentennial gift" In its first venue, "Cow-to Book" was seen 
on Hewitt Quadrangle near the entrance to the Beinecke Rare 
Book and Manuscript Library. Foll owing the tercentennial open 
house weekend, "Cow-to Book" was moved to Sterl ing Memorial 
Library's Selin Courrya rd, and li brary and University representatives 
envision that the fiberglass figure will move ro other campus and 
New Haven venues periodically. 
Associate University Libraria n, 
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Accoll nting a nd Finance 
African Studies 
African·American Stud ies 
American Literature Collection (B RBI.) 
Ame rican Literature (s M L) 
American Studies (Historica l) 
American Studies (Litera ry) 
Anthropology 
Arabic Language and Literature 
Archaeology 
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Arts of the Book 
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British Art (Yale Center fo r British An) 
British Commonwealth Studies 
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Engineering & Applied Sciences Li brary 
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Fi lm Studies 
Forestry & Environmenta l Stud ies 
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Gay and Lesbian Studies 
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Selectorl Address 
Judith Carnes SSt 
Do rothy Woodson S M L 3 J 7 
Nancy Godleski SM L 226 
Patricia Wi llis B R B L 25 
Emily Horning S ,vtL 226 
Nancy Godleski SM L 226 
Emily Horning SM L 226 
William Wheeler SSL 
Simon SamocYi SM L n6 
Alan Solomon SM I. 223 
Ulla A. Kasten SML 324 
Christine de Va llet A & A 
Jennifer Williams S M L 166 
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Lori Sronars K H T c8 
Elisabeth Fairman HAC 
L.1urel Bliss SML 226 
Lau rel Bliss S M L 226 
Jennifer Kostelnik KBT 
NailCY Godleski SM L 226 
Carla M. Lukas PH 504 
Jeffry K. Larson SM L 226 
Susanne Roberts SM L 226 
Marianna McKim S M L 2.26 
Andrew Shimp BECTON 
Sue C rockford-Peters ceL 
Paul Stuehrenberg SDQ 14 2 
Rolfe Gjellstad sOQ 144 
Pamela C. Jordan U T 305 
Wen·kai Kung SM L 212 
M itsuko !chinose SM L HI 
Calvin Hsu SML 219 
Ed ita R. Saradi S S L 
Judith Carnes SSL 
Marcia Romanansky SM L l24 
And rew Sh imp BECTON 
Emily Horning SM L 226 
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Tobin NeU haus SML 2.26 
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Fred Musto SML 709 
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432-3310 jul ie.linden@yale.edu 
432-61 T6 william.wheeler@yale.edu 
432-3310 iulie.l inden@yale.edu 
432-.1859 rich.richie@yale.edu 
432-1760 jeffry.la rson@yale.edu 
432-3310 jul ie.l inden@yale.edu 
432-8 212 tobin. nellhaus@yale.edu 
432-2958 george.mi les@Yale.edu 
432-I757 marianna.mckim@Yale.edu 
432-9657 ricba rd.sza ry@Yale.edu 
432-7 207 nanette.stah l@yale.cdu 
~ Catalog History on Display 
The Manuscripts and Archives Department of Sterling 
Memorial Library has acquired the hisrorical records 
of Cadwalader, Wickersham & Taft, the o ldest continu-
ous law firm in the United States. Totaling over three 
hundred boxes and dating from 1803, the files include 
bound suit registers recording the steps taken in liti-
gated cases, real estate registers, financial ledgers and 
charge records, client files, general firm administrative 
records and correspondence, and partners' correspon-
dence and scrapbooks. Those partners for whom 
there is substantial material are Charles E. Strong, 
John L. Cadwalader, George W. Wickersham, Henry 
W. Taft (Yale 1880), Cornelius W. Wickersham, Sr. and 
Walbridge S. Taft (Yale 1907). The client li st includes 
members of New York's foremost families, includ ing 
the Astors, Belmonrs, Whitneys, and Vanderbilrs. 
The firm also represented many arti sts, such as play~ 
wright Eugene O'Neill and songwriter W. C. H and y. 
In add ition to directly documenting the legal profes-
sion and the growth of corpora te law firms, the records 
of Cadwalader, Wickersham & Taft offer insight into 
the economic and social history of New York C ity in the 
nineteenth and ea rl y twentieth centuries. The Manu-
scripts and Archives Department's collections of personal 
and professional papers documenting American legal 'hi s-
tory are one of the strongest and most historically signifi-
cant parts of its holdings. The Cadwalader, Wickersham 
& Taft archives will be joining such notable collections 
as the papers of Alexander Bickel, Abe Fortas, Jerome 
Frank, Potter Stewart, and Harry Weinberger. 
Founded in New York City in 1792 by John Wells, 
Cadwalader, Wickersham & Taft started as a one· 
person law firm serving the needs of a la rgely agrarian 
nation. In 1818, Wells formed a partnership with 
George Washington Strong, a prom inent member 
of New Yo rk society and an 1803 graduate of Yale 
College. After the deaths of Wells (1823) and Strong 
(1855), descendants of Strong and others continued 
the firm. By 1878, Charles Strong headed the firm, 
representing the lead ing busi ness, socia l, and cultural 
o rganizations of the day. That same yea r, John L. 
Cadwalader, a for mer assistant Secretary of State, 
joined Strong, catapulting Strong & Cadwalader into 
the elite ranks of firms represent ing major corpora tions. 
George W. Wickersham, an an ti·trust expert, joined 
Cadwa lader in 1883, while Henry W. Taft joined in 
1889. The firm officially became known as Cadwalader, 
Wickersham & Taft in 191 4. Today, Cadwalader 
has over 400 attorneys with offices in New York, 
Charlon e, Washington, D.C. and Lo ndon. -NFL 
~ Where is the ETC? 
The Sterling Memorial Library Electro nic Text Collec· 
tion (formerly the Electronic Text Center) has under· 
gone a fundamental change to provide members of the 
Yale community with more convenient access to non-
networked electronic texts and multimedia resources. 
Since early September, mOSt materials formerly 
housed in SML Room 509 have been ava ila ble at the 
closed reserve desk in the Cross Campus Library for 
use in the reserve room. An ongoing project is under-
way to insta ll the more heavily used CD-ROM S, such 
as CETEDOC, the Pennsylvania Gazette, and Encarta 
Africana, in the Sterling Memorial Library CD-ROM 
Reference Center. Patrons may consult Orbis to 
determine the location of a particular item. Staff 
will continue to support use of these mate rials. 
The ETC officially ceased its support of scanning 
and Web page development last year. Academic Media 
& Tech nology supports instructional Web page develop-
ment and provides scanners and Web editing software 
in their computing clusters. There is also a Self-Serve 
Public Scanning Station in the Arts Library. The Visual 
Resources Collection (S lides & Phorographs) and the 
Digital Media Center fo r the Arts can support more 
ambitious scanning projects. T he Library Web Advisory 
Group provides training fo r staff working on library 
Web pages. 
Check the ETC Website for updates and contact 
information (http ;llwww.library.yale.eduletc) . - LB 
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